Dear UCI Musicians,

Happy finals week! You’ve made it to the end of the quarter. We wish you an enjoyable Spring Break, full of rest, relaxation, and self-care. Be sure to take time for yourself so that you are able to return to campus safely and with plenty of energy to start the quarter out strong. This is a friendly reminder that the Music department practice rooms will be closed during the break as well. We look forward to seeing you back on Monday, March 28, 2022!

Please see your Music-related news below, with a correction to the location and time for the Strings Juries, and a reminder to complete your Music evaluations.

FINALS WEEK NEWS

Winter 2022 Juries *CORRECTION*

Strings (Cello, Violin, Viola, Bass)

- In person, Tuesday, 3/15/22, 10 am – 12 pm in AITR

*REMINDER* Music Evaluations – Open Through Friday, 3/18/22 at 11:50 PM PST

Music Evaluations are OPEN! You should be receiving email reminders at this time. Please note that the evaluations period will close on Friday, 3/18/22 at 11:50 pm PST. To find, verify, and complete your evaluations, please look at Your Assigned Action List. Your feedback is very important to the instructors and the Music Department, and every anonymous evaluation will be read.

Thank you in advance for your submissions!
Carter’s Corner

For advice on Music classes, Music scheduling, or anything about his experience as a Music major at UCI, email Moses Carter (mosesec@uci.edu), Music Peer Advisor 2021-22.

Questions about the information shared in the Music Newsletter? Please contact: music@uci.edu

Thank you,
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